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16 Piper Crescent, Frankston South, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2822 m2 Type: House

Meg  Emond

0397877171

Liz Todd

0397877171

https://realsearch.com.au/16-piper-crescent-frankston-south-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/meg-emond-real-estate-agent-from-coastal-agents-mount-eliza
https://realsearch.com.au/liz-todd-real-estate-agent-from-coastal-agents-mount-eliza


Contact agent

Crafted to preserve peninsula-style living for the everyday, this timeless family home boasts a thoughtful choice of

architectural detail and a considered indoor/outdoor footprint on the banks of 'Sweetwater Creek'. A prestigious

cul-de-sac address promises privacy within one of Frankston South's most cherished positions, where framed treetop

aspects allow a playful synergy between neutral interiors and serene alfresco entertaining.Balancing poolside beauty with

soaring ceiling heights, a formal entertaining space with a gas fireplace introduces the home's collection of living zones

where expansive windows place a focus on the in-ground pool and established landscape found beyond. An open lounge

with wood fireplace and separate rumpus with bar extends entertaining alternatives, whilst a zoned dining room presents

equal appeal as a home office.Placed in the heart of it all, an open meals and stylish kitchen enjoy a backdrop of

landscaped garden where practicality presents with luxury stone benchtops, a Fisher & Paykel dual-drawer dishwasher,

Westinghouse wall oven and breakfast bar.Each with built-in robes, the four-bedroom 2-bathroom accommodation

includes a master bedroom with walk-in robe, ensuite and direct indoor spa access, and a central family

bathroom.Extending summertime dining to the outdoors, a north-facing alfresco sits amongst sweeping gardens to

provide an alternative to poolside entertaining, whilst the 2,882sqm (approx.) of land unveils an enchanting opportunity

for little adventurers with picnic options creekside.Met with gas ducted heating, gas fireplace, split-system heating and

cooling garden irrigation and ample off-street parking, this FHSZ/DPSZ home presents a sanctuary of space and seclusion

whilst remaining within close proximity to Mount Eliza Village, Frankston's major retail hub, and Woodleigh School -

Minimbah Campus


